Shire of An Dun Theine
Monthly Business Meeting Minutes

March 3, 2020
Meeting Held at St. Thomas Episcopal
11 present

Old Business
No old business

Reports
Chronicler: minutes are up on the Facebook page
Web-minister: The .com calendar is up to date. The .org is still under development.
The contact form has been taken down because it just stopped working. It worked
when it was new, I tested it, but it just stopped. The kingdom wanted us to take
them down anyway.
Please send me anything you have for the A&S blog or the Meet the Populace
Page. Especially officers!
Exchequer: We have money.
Suggestion: Should we spend some of that money on new loaner gear?
We have about a truckload of loaner gear. We actually like to stay at about
the level we are at now because it means we have enough to pay for events
and things.
Herald: Submissions are good for the soul. Especially if you have already earned an
award but do not have arms yet. This month, in all of Meridies, there were nine
submissions. So, it’s a good time to submit.
Chatelaine: No strong interest from new people this month
If you know anyone who is interested: we have upcoming demos with the library
July 18th, Saturday, is the end of summer reading party which will have a Renn
Fest feel, so we have been invited to put up a few tents for demos—might be at
Lowe Mill, might be at the new stadium if it’s ready—though that is the same
weekend as RUM and Fighter’s Collegium
Library also wants us to teach classes, Tuesday June 23rd, Friday the 26th, Monday
the 29th, Friday Wednesday July 8th, Thursday July 9th—all of these are on the
Facebook page
A&S: There is no A&S class this month because Gulf Wars—but we will have a Gulf
Wars Pity party on Wednesday the 18th, for those who cannot go to Gulf Wars
Project Night will be March 11th and 24th
April- Mistress Nula will do another food class with more summery foods

Still looking for teachers for May and onward, so if you are interested in teaching,
please contact Sigurd
Susan may be interested in teaching how to make a bodice pattern out of duck
tape in June (17th)
Blake is interested in doing a beta for a rope making class he is developing in
May
This month is the end of first quarter; a new form will be posted soon, so
PLEASE fill it out before the end of the month
July might be the Pennsic Pity Party, which is BEGGAR’s

New Business:
•

•

•

Beggar’s War: St Thomas will not work for full day events in summer
o Something to think about: the old Shriner’s/NSS location is a great
outdoor location for $700 ($200 returned if you clean up afterwards), and
they allow archery, and have a space for camping. Might not work for
Beggar’s (outdoors in July), but it might be a good spot for future events
Holy Week is going to run through the first week of April, so we will need
another location for next month’s meeting and that week’s fighter practice
o Suggestions: Whole Foods has a meeting room, Cabela’s has a meeting
room, if no one under 21 RSVP’s- the Nook has said they would be
willing to let us meet there before, Scott’s company might be willing to let
us use their Conference room or possibly a shared seminar room
Virginia’s husband Brad laser engraved a really cool snap-shot of Iain- pictures
will be shared on the Facebook page, he takes commissions

Meeting Adjourned
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